
Monday 22nd February 



Good Morning Acorn 3s!
Welcome back Acorn 3s, I hope you had a lovely half term. 

It’s Monday and time to get on with our learning - you’ve totally got this!

Morning session: Phonics - Maths - English.

Afternoon session: Topic web - Assembly 

Make sure you take a 
break and play lots



Phonics

You will need a piece of paper and a pencil

First, watch this video recapping and introducing a new sound: Phonics 1 
Monday 22nd February  

Next, watch this video to practise and apply our new sound: Phonics 2 
Monday 22nd February  

This lesson should take about 15 mins
Please upload to your portfolio: quickwrite graphemes writing of ear
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - topic web - Assembly

https://youtu.be/IdKJKiTvYbs
https://youtu.be/IdKJKiTvYbs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uMUJInfOxrHTykGaLXzYJBqQcHENQC2K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uMUJInfOxrHTykGaLXzYJBqQcHENQC2K/view?usp=sharing


Maths

Follow this link and watch SESSION 2: Making pairs 

After watching the video, complete the activity that Miss Cooper 
explains.

This should take you: 15 mins
Please upload to your portfolio: a photo you
completing the activity.
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - Topic web - Assembly 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/500528665?dnt=1&app_id=122963


English
You will need a piece of paper and some felt tip pens/colouring pencils.
Grown ups: please could you draw a line across the middle of the piece of 
paper.

Click on the link to watch today’s lesson: Write Stuff Monday 22nd February 

This lesson should take about 20 minutes.
Please uploaded to your portfolio: your picture and words
Morning - Phonics - Maths - English
Afternoon - Topic Web - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qNLlRqksEiSVU-MrPmAVZ0IIjbMycZ1F/view?usp=sharing


The following slides are to complete 
this afternoon.  Now it’s time for a break

Afternoon - Topic Web - Assembly



Topic - choose one activity from the grid

Click on the link to choose one activity to complete this afternoon: Topic Web 
Transport and Journeys 

Please upload to your portfolio: a photo of you and the activity

Afternoon - Topic web - Assembly

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejS5NKBgDqUI-WMPLDlLu7PQsA2HbXxI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ejS5NKBgDqUI-WMPLDlLu7PQsA2HbXxI/view?usp=sharing


Thought for the Week
‘Every Step’

Collective Worship
Monday 22nd February 2021



Jesus is the light of the world

God 
the Son  

God 
the Holy Spirit

God 
the Father  



Dear God,
Thank you for wanting the very best for each and 

every one of us.
We are sorry if we do not always trust you to 

make our dreams come true.
Amen



Let’s listen to a song...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kx-hmOzDNSo


Let’s consider the following Bible verse...
Every Step

For He will order His angels to protect you wherever you go. - Psalm 91:11

The future is like a huge mountain looming in front of you.  Its peaks are spiked 
with troubles, and its sides are pitted with problems.  How can you face 
something so huge?
The real trouble is not the mountain - it’s that you’re looking only at the 
mountain.  And because you aren’t looking at where you’re going right now, you 
stumble on the easy path of today.
I know how much that future mountain worries you.  But it may not even be part 
of our path.  You don’t know what will happen today, much less tomorrow.  I may 
suddenly turn you away from the mountain, or show you an easier path.  But I 
promise that if I ask you to climb that mountain, I will give you everything you 
need to reach the top.  My angels will protect you.  And I will be right by your 
side every step of the way.
(An extract from ‘Jesus Calling’ by Sarah Young)
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     Take a moment to think about  
      this passage from the Bible. 
I wonder:
● How you feel when you are faced 

with difficult situations that could 
affect your future. 

● Whether you are concerned about 
the problems you may face as you 
grow up.

● What you will do to ensure that you 
face problems ‘head on’ rather than 
avoid them.

● Who you will turn to if things don’t 
go according to plan.

● Why Christians trust in God to steer 
a clear pathway through their lives.

A time to reflect...



Dear God,

Thank you for being with us each and every day of our 
lives.
Thank you for celebrating the good times with us 
and supporting us through the challenging 
times.
Help us to know that we can rely on you always.

Amen



Go in peace to love and 
serve the Lord!

We will!


